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is struck olf- and tlie Kiiit dismissed against him under 
Order IX, Rnle 5, does not discharge the surety, provided 
the suit be still in time; against the principal. That 
being so, and confining our decision to that ground 
alone, we think that the order of the learned Judge 
below dismissing the suit was wrong.

Even were that not so, it would still be a question 
whether, in view of the form of the suit, the Judge 
ought to have taken it for granted, as he appears to 
have done, that the plaintiff was suing the second 
defendant merely as a surety. If, in fact, he was suing 
him' as a princii3al, none of these considerations upon 
whiph the dismissal of the suit has been based would 
apply at all.

We must, therefore, reverse the decree of the learned 
Judge below and remand the case to him. for trial upon 
the merits.

Costs will be costs in tlie cause.
Ride made absolute.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before 3fr. Justice Beaman and Mr. Justice. Hayward.

VENKA.TI NARAYAN KU LKARN I and otheu (oEiaiNAL D efendants),' 
ApPKLLANTfi, V.  GOPAL BAMCHANDEA DESHPANDE (oe ig in a l
PLAlNTlFli’) .  EESI’ ONDKNT.*'

Mnrtgage.— EqiiiPi/ o f  Redemption— EatimjuisTiment'^Mortgagor passing a raji- 
uama to mortgagee f o r  the land— Mortgagee execiitivg kabulayat to pay  
Govermmnt assessment.

In 187fi, the phuntill: mortgaged the hxncl in dispute to the defendants ; and
ill 1879 passed.a rajinama relinquishing all his occupancy rights in the aaid 
latid in favour o f the defendants. The latter at the same time gave a comple-
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. mentary kahulni/ctt agreeing to paj’' (roverninent iiswt'Shinietit on the land, 'llic  
plaintiff having sued to redoeiu the mortgage,

Held, dismissing the suit, tliat tho rqjinima and kahuhiyat eftcotually oxtiu- 
guished the plaintiff’s eqnity o f i-edomption.

Second appeal from tlie decisioti of L. 0. Crump, 
District Judge of Belganm, reversing tlie (iecree paw.sed 
by K. R. Natii, Sii.bordinate Judge at Atlini.

Suit to redeem a mortgage.
Tlie mortgage in qiieytioii was paHwed in 1S70 by tlie 

plaintiff’s fatlier to tlie defendants. Under its terms 
the mortgagees were to enjoy profits in lien of Interest 
and tlae mortgagor was to pay (Toveriiment assessnient 
of tlie land.

Ill 1879, tlie pia.lntifl‘ executed a rajinamxi to tlio, 
defendants making ovei’ to tliem. tlie right of occnpanc'-y 
in the land. At the same time, tlie deftvndants executed 
to the plaintill; a ImlnUayat agreeing to pay Glovern- 
ment asseBsment in respect of the land.

The plaintiff sued in 1909 to redeem the mortgage 
under the provisions of the Dekklian Agriculturists’ 
Relief Act.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit, holding 
that the transaction of 1879 effectually ti-anaferred the 
equity of redemi>tion to the defendants.

On ai:)peal the District Judge held that tlie trans
action of 1(S79 did not operate as a trau.sfer of the equity 
of redemption. He, therefore, reversed the decree and 
ordered the appeal to be set down for hearing on 
merits.

The defendants appealed to the Higli Court.
Ooydfi, with G. K. Parekh, for the appellants.
G. S, Eao, for the respondents.

B e a m a n , J. The plaintiff in this suit mortgaged 
the land to the defendants in 1876, and in 1879 he passed
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a rajmamn relinqiiisliiiig all liis occupancy rights in 
the said land in favour o f the defendants, The defend
ant's at the same time gave the complementary Jcalni- 
laijat. Tlie trial Judge hekl that t|iis transaction 
aniounted to a relinquishment of the equity of redem.p- 
tion by the mortgagor in favour of the mortgageeH. The 
learned Judge of first appeal has held tliat it did not. In 
his opinion the only effect of the rafinama and Tcabii- 
layat under tlie Act of 1865 was to confer upon the 
mortgagees the privilege, as the learned Judge calls it, 
of paying the Government assessment. We find it a 
little ditricult to understand in what light this could 
have appeared to the learned Judge a privilege for 
which any person would be anxious to pay good con
sideration. However that may be, on the facts found 
by the learned Judge of first appeal, the case is clearly 
covered by authority. The judgment of this appeal 
Court in Dagacln v. SakJuwam̂ '̂̂ , following Vishnu 
SakJiaram Phatak v. KasJiuiath Bapit Sliankar̂ '̂̂  and 
Taracliand Pirchand v. Lakshman Bhavanî '̂̂ , appears 
to us to have settled the law beyond controversy upon 
tlie only question we are asked to answer. In our

19.14.

Tlie follnwiiig' judgineiil'. wus deliviired by Scott, 0. -I., aijd Batchelor, J., 
on tlu) 25th Febnuuy 1914 in appeal No. 12 of 1912 froui <n'd(n':—

Si'OTT, U. J. :— In this c.-iso we ha\’ c no that the and the I'.ahu-
Icu/at (a.s8nming that w (3 cannot look at the document Exliibit 37 wliicli waH 
contemporaiieons witli them) operate to ti'ansfor thfi equity o f I’cdeniption to 
the moi'tgageo in wlio.se favour tlie Court had found that a hiuu of money wafi 
payable l*y thiMiuirtgagijr. The case i« not diytingnii^hable tmi).'Tarachand. 
rirohand: v. LtiMhman BhtiruniS^i and Vishmt SaMarmn Phatali v. KasM- 
■ualh Biipif. Shaiika A'̂ K The words are apt to declare the relinquishment o f 
all the right o f the mortgagor in favour of the mortgagee, and tlie transaction 
was mK.;h as waw f!ont,emplated by the terms o f the old Hoction 74 o f the Land 
Keventte Oodu. 'We reverse the order o f tlie lower appellate Court and 
restore fJie doci-(!e o f the Original Court with costs tlirougiiout upon tlie 
plaintifl's.

(188G) 11 Bom. 174, (31 (1875) I Bora. 91.
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opinion tili6 rcijincwia and tlie kcihulciycit oi tlio ycai* 
1879-effectually extingiiisli t;lie plaintiffs erjiiiby of 
redenipfcion. We iiiiiBt, tb.erei.o:re, now revci'se tlie 
decree of tlie lower appellate Courfc and restore tliai> ot 
the Subordinate Judge with all coBts npon the ros,])on(.!- 
ent throughout.

T)ec/mi reversed.
B. E.
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Before Mr. Juatke. Ilnaton awl Mr. Jm tke Shah,

EMPEROR V .  TIANMABADDI bin (tAMARADDf.®

Criminal Procedure Code (A d  V o f ISQS), Het;t.ioii l(iS-^8tatmenlH iMtde to 
•poUce diiriiKj iiu'edkjalioh— P roof o f  the. at.dtenicnf, Inj tnul dojiOHithni. o f  
the ] ) o l l G e .  ofloer to udiom it h  niade-—Indian .EiHdnnce J t'/ f /  t f  ,'IS7S), 
sectio7i 157.

During an in.fGstig'atiou a witucHH Htutod l;o tlio police tliat slio Iniil ween a 
boy: at tlie scene of inunler soon iil'tov tho offtiiuMj was t!unumtt(!(l. When 
examined before the cojnniittiiig Magiatrato, douicd the proKcncc o f  Uhs

boy at the sGoiie o f  tho officuce.. At tho trial boforo tliî  Court of SewHiou, hIu*. 
admitted the prescncc of tlm boy. The Ktatcmciit th u t, tlu; witiUiKK luul, niiult) 
in the investi^'ation wa^ souglit to bo proved at tlu! ti'ial by the. oval deposifinii 
of the police oliicor to whom it wa« made. The dijfoncii olijeeted In this 
deposition on'the ground that it oll'cnded agaiuKl (he iu’ov)Hii.»n« o f atjefiou K>2 

o f the Criminal Pi'ocethu'G Code. Tho HoMsinus fliid,!.;'ii overruled the objeelion 
and let in the cvidcnei;;. The acouHcd liaviny' appcialed,

Held, that the poliee oflictir eoukl bo allowed to depoHu to Avhat ilu; witntsHs 
had stated to him in the iuvcHtisation, for the pni'powe oC corroluiniUuf!; what 
she had said at the trial.

A ppeal from conviction and senttsnoc recoj-decl by 
E. H. Leggatt, Sessions Judge oi' Dliat-war.

The facts were that, on theSOth August 191B, one i:6rnia; 
Valikar and his wife Honnava started from Makrabi t(j 
Haveri. They were later on joined by (ho accuBod, 
who was intimate with Honnava. The party rested foi'

'’■'Oonfirmc t̂ion Caae No. 3 of 1014: Griiuinal Appeal No. 4  ̂ o f 1 9 1 4 .


